
  
 
Welcome back to Spek & Bone. You are welcome to enjoy the snacks, or the 
Tapas menu consisting out of nine tapas to choose from. We also have a daily 
chef’s Menu which is a collection of dishes chosen by the chef. 
 
Snacks 
Challah, aubergine                                                                       R  85 
Richard Bosman cured meat                                                                                R  85 
Marinated Olives                                                                                                    R 70 
Dalewood Camembert                                                                                          R 70 
Tapas menu  
 
Raw fish.  onigiri, yuzu dressing, egg yolk, olive oil                                          R 160 
 
Roasted beetroot, tahini cream cheese, charred spring onion  
and miso dressing                                                        R  95 
 
Beef tongue slaw, wasabi dressing, shaved fennel and cabbage, 
julienne carrot, sesame                       R 110 
 
Kale salad, peanut dressing, soy onions, pumpkin seeds                                R  100 
 
Gnocchi, mushroom, Brule smoked provolone chives                    R 125 
 
Fried fish bao, masala mayo, pickled onion, cucumber  R 120  
 
Korean fried chicken, gochujang                                                                         R 105 
 
Roasted turmeric cauliflower, sauteed peanut sauce, chili aroma               R 105 
 
Braised Gemsbok, Homemade Spaghetti, Parmesan                                      R 130 
 
Black garlic and date basted Chalmar sirloin,  
charred corn chermoula                                           R 190 
Dessert 
Crème Brule                                                                                                            R  90 
 
Death by chocolate mini magnum ice-cream                                  R  40 

                                                      
Chefs Menu 
 
First set 

 
Roasted beetroot, tahini cream cheese, charred spring onion and miso dressing 
 

       Raw fish onigiri, yuzu dressing, egg yolk, olive oil                     
 

Beef tongue slaw, wasabi dressing, shaved fennel and cabbage, julienne carrot, sesame 
                      

Second set 

 
 
Fried fish bao, masala mayo, pickled onion, cucumber 
                                      
Roasted turmeric cauliflower, sauteed peanut sauce, chili aroma  
 
Gnocchi, mushroom, Brule smoked provolone chives 
 

        Black garlic and date basted Chalmar sirloin, charred corn chermoula              
 

The full menu R 415 per person.  
 
 

 
 
 
 
We are a non-smoking restaurant. Please be considerate to fellow diners when using your mobile phone 
 
We will always try to accommodate your food allergies, but our menu is small, seasonal, fresh and subject to 
change, we will not be able to accommodate all requests. Onion, garlic and salt forms the base of our food 
preparations. 
@spekenbone      www.spekenbone.com 


